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didn't love him ; and such things only mattered if you
loved ! Ah ! well! His agony was a tribute to her, after
all!
" You're well out of me," she said, sullenly ; and, sitting
down, she lighted a cigarette. A scene ! How hateful!
Why didn't he go ? She'd rather he'd be violent than deaf
and dumb and blind like this.
" Not that American fellow ? "
She could not help a laugh.
" Oh ! no, poor boy ! "
" How long did it last ? "
" Nearly a year."
" My God ! "
He had rushed to the door. If only he would open it and
go ! That he could feel so violently ! That figure by the
door was just not mad ! His stuffy passions I
And then he did pull the door open and was gone.
She threw herself at full length on the divan ; not from
lassitude, exactly, nor despair—from a feeling rather as if
nothing mattered. How stupid and pre-war! Why
couldn't he, like her, be free, be supple, take life as it came ?
Passions, prejudices, principles, pity—old-fashioned as the
stuffy clothes worn when she was a tot. Well! Good
riddance ! Fancy living in the same house, sharing the
same bed, with a man so full of the primitive that he could
* go off his chump ' with jealousy about her! Fancy living
with a man who took life so seriously, that he couldn't even
see himself doing it! Life was a cigarette to be inhaled and
thrown away, a dance to be danced out. On with that
dance ! . . . Yes, but she couldn't let him pay her debts,
now, even if he wanted to. Married, she would have repaid
him with her body ; as it was—no ! Oh ! why didn't some
one die and leave her something ? What a bore it all was !
And she lay still, listening to the tea-time sounds of a quiet

